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m LOCAL NEWSMHS. DAVID SEARS 
AND SON ARE HERE 

AFTER WAR EXPERIENCE

CABLE CONFIRMS NEWS 
THAT 26IH ARE IN FRANCE 3-Marcus’ Specials~3EXTRA CASH SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday
À ROBBERY

A report that a robbery had occurred 
on the premises of Hum Song, laundry- 
man, at 88 Union street, was current this 
morning. Hum Song said this morning 
that he could not talk about the BU

SHELLED WALNUTS 
1 lb. Freshly Shelled. .Only S9c.

.. ,50c, lb. You cannot afford 
to overlook these 

splendid values

F. A. Peters received a cablegram 
this morning from his son, Daryl, with 
the signallers of the 26th Battalion, tel
ling of his safe arrival in France. This 
is another confirmation of the report 

/ that the 26th have crossed to France. 
Cablegrams have been received saying 
that the Army Service Corps and the 
Divisional Ammunition Cdlumn have 

" , also left England, and it is presumed that
they have gone to France.

Less quantity..

GENERAL LIST
5 cakes Sunlight Soap..
3 cakes Fairy Soap...............12c.
3 cakes Lifebuoy Soap........ 12c.
•3 cakes Fell’s Naptha Soap, 18c.
2 pkge. Lux Powder.......17c. took

13 pkgs. Old Dutch....
11b. block Pure Lard.........
6 lbs. Rolled Oats.....
26c. jar Chipped Dried

Beef ...
35Ct tin Boneless Chicken . .27c.
10c. pkge. Shaker Salt 

(Sifto) ....... ..y?->• • 8c,
10c. pkge. Prepared Con 

starch .. ... . ...... *
10c .tin Snider’s Baked 

Beans ........ .bc.
Kosher Brand Crkeo.. .80e .tin 
15c. tin Herrings in Tomato, 13c 
16c. tin Belgium Peas... 13 l-2c,
30c. tin French Mushrooms, *•„
15c. tin Custard Powder.. .10b.
10c. bottle Onion Salad...'. 8c.
5c. pkge. Cow Soda................4c.
Heeker’s Cream Hominy,

Were in Vienna When Hostilities 
Were Begun-—People There 
Net Violent as in Germany

ter. 1/,21c. ft rThe wedding of Robert G. Wayne of 
the staff of the St John Railway Com
pany, 1» Miss Harriet Cameron, daugh-

“ * SJSVcEÏÏft
„ reavemmtfa^«he faSly of the brtde- 

..2BC. ( groom, the <Se#BBt»y was a quiet one;
there were no attendants and the only, 
witnesses. w*rt the/immediate iditives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne will reside ip Hand 
toff street A F

tonight at Whtte Bead, N. B, in aid of 
the Red Croaa S. C. Matthews will 
take part to the concert aqd auction the 

There still * be no collection, 
one will he welcome.

* •*. hi
r

VAV.V,*
After having been, kept in Vienna for, 

about four months, finally securing their 
liberty through- the American consulate 
which took over British interests after, 
the outbreak of war, Mrs. Sears, wife of 
the late David Sears, for many years a 

, . resident of St. John, accompanied by her
Sussex Record—The ranks of tho 64th son> Richard, arrived in the city today.

' Battalion includes as fine a class of men They are registered at the" Royal. They 
as have so far offered their services to described in interesting manner their ex- 
tlielr “King end Country.” Tbpy have ;Q Austria where they had had
made a name for themselves by their considerable difficulty in securing per- 
gentlemanly conduct. They have set a mission to leave. They had resided in 
high standard of good behavior. Vienna for about nine years while Mr.
: ----------- ;— _ - Sears, a young man of about twenty

WALK' OF 25,000 MILES years was studying music.
---------  # ___ Mrs. Sears end her son will remain

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight H. Woolf Will until Monday and then will go to Hali- 
Ftoish It at Portland, Me. — Mr. fax. They expect to return, to England
W~U Toot „ &OÏÎ!

M,. -a .*» «JT*
Kansas City, "f1' J™ uLmi- From lh.„ thoy wont to Eng-
and dogwere in Bosto . land and crossed to New York on the
e<I nnmnleted IMt trip of the steamer Orduna which
reach that citytt'eywi P Qn the voyage just prior to theirs had
* wdk of 25,00° miles. been fired at by a German submarine

“We did not start »u t on any .vrager ^ Theb crosaing wag .meventftü.
ÎÎ °L°Mey ».ve me The Austrians, they said today, were
Mr. Woolf. My physicians g different from the Germans in their
the choiçe of staying outdoora or dying, treatment of foreignc„ in fact they
and so I took the outdoor prescription; gai(j tfaey h<d bçen quite civilly treat- 
My folks gave be some money and my gd fay authoritiefiM Foreigners were

ni. Mtv 2 1910. not insulted as they had been in Gcr- We left Kansas City on y • many for the feelings of the populace did
On Aug. 24, 1911. we were to^Boston, „ot g^cm to be so intense. The neTspa- 
and the papers had a story thenaboat ^ jn vjmna and othcr parts of Aus-
»s. Twice we have cros® , „ tria were filled with stories of German
States and we have wal Coast, victories and the people were buoyed up
Diego to Seattle .on the Pa Be with reports of successes. The news of
and from Tampa, Fla., to , Serbian conquests had caused much de

pression however. When they left Vien
na there was every evidence of the 
country being at war but food prices 
had not been very greatly advanced and 
every effort was being made to create 
a feeling of confidence among the public.

• •. • ,25c. ùend. U16c.A
£PRAISE FOR THE 64ÎH ) i<gv

SZ3I
4

. .... .196. i
s i 1

; >1.
FULL SIZE STEEL DAVENPORT,

CHINA CABINET, ha. mattress upholstered to sanitary
toll bent glass Iront and white left, edreted with best grade

$24.50

J. MARCUS, 30 DocK St
Complete Heme Furnisher»

LARGE ROYAL OAK 
DRESSER, foil shap
ed top and heavy 
moulded frame, ex
actly like cut. Bristol

$11.95

. 86.
plee.

V
$14.90K» ’

noon today
ff

Hamid i 
for Hall 
Studies a

-sa

seminary, for the 
thood. HS will finish in next June.

ttt was accompanlea oy i-eonara jnc- 
Gaire who will start Upon bis studies 
this year for the church. Both will spend 
a day at St Jeeeph’s College, of which 

* graduates, beforé proceeding to
V. L;’16c. pkge.

Educator Wheat Bran, 20c pkge
10c. tin Quality Cocoa........8c.
25c. tin Quality Cocoa........21c.
40c. bottle Montserrat Lime 

Juice ..
Onion Salt 
20c. tin California Peaches, 18c. 
35c. tin California Peaches, 27c. 
3 pkgs. Upton’s Jelly.... .286.

they are 
Halifax. n?

■? • PERSONALS Late For Classification
bo glad to learn that she has returned 
to her home, 116% St. James street, from 
the hospital, where she underwent an 
operation on Aug. 24- 

Miss Ethyle Heenan arrived this morn
ing from Newton to spend a vacation 
with her mofiser, Mrs. Catherine Heenan,
16 Elliott row. She was accompanied by 
Miss Jean Gamblin, who is on her way 
to her home in Sussex.

Mrs. Daniel Richards, matron of the 
Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, can<6 to 
St. John yesterday. /

Prof. H. H. Hagerman of the Provin
cial Normal school staff, Fredericton, has 
been called to Florenceville, owing to the 
serious illness of hie mother, who suffer
ed a paralytic stroke early this week.

Wm. J. Doherty, Montreal, arrived in 
the city at noon today, called home by 
the illness of Frank HL . Foster, for many 
years In partnership with his father, the 
late Wm. Doherty, here:

Miss Maude Graves has, returned home 
after spending two weeks in Montreal.

Mrsl H. E. White and neice, Miss Mil
dred Foster, arrived this morning from 
Boston on the steamer Governor Cobb.

Roy Kelley left on Tuesday for An- 
tigonish to resume his studies at St.
Francis Xaxier University.

Major R. E. Johnson of Quebec and 
Lieutenant John Hutchinson, R.C.E.,
Halifax, are at the Royal hotel.

Winifred McDonald, a pupil nurse in 
the Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, 
is here on a visit to ter parents at 
Acanisc. ' /■

Mrs. W. J. McAuley and little son,
George, of Montreal, who spent the

",-"i a'*~-

1»
FALL HATS
all the latest shades andWe have

styles' in men’s hard and soft hats. Call 
and see them at Corbet’s, 18* Union 
street.

POR SALE OR TO LET—House, 7 
1 rooms, warm, -all modern improve

ments, electric lights, frost-proof cellar, 
246 Guilford street-.Phone West 884-21. 

>. > 81141-8—2*

UX^ANTBD-T-AmbitiouS' young man to 
’ assist with office work, collect, 

train for management, good opening. 
Also girl to learn office work. > High 
school graduate preferred. Manager, 

81187-9—21

APPLE PIES, doughnuts, special 
cakes, white and brown bread, done, 

sold and 
Women's 
rooms, 168 Union street.
, 'TO LET—New flat, hardwood floors, 
central, in city; also new flat in Carle- 
ton. Will let low for the winter. Apply 
158 Uiqon street. ’Phone’ M. 789.

34c
8—1916c. bottle Si' ■». -

served by the Women of the 
Exchange, Tea and Lunch

i
IN THE HOSPITAL 

Mrs. B ram an was reported somewhat 
improved In tile General Public Hos
pital today.

Edward Pariee, who is being treated 
in the hospital for a severe injury to one 
of his hands, is resting comfortably.

TOO MUCH NOISE 
The unearthly noises from a garage in 

Paradise row very late last night and on 
some other nights is cause for vigorous 
complaint by residents near-by, especial
ly nervous persons, whose rest is dis
turbed.

SAUCE, ETC.
15c. bottle Tomato Catsup, lie. 
25c. bottle Snider’s Tomato

Catsup......................
25c. bottle Holbrook’s

25e. bottle H .P. Sauce........ 20c.
35c. bottle Lea & Perrins. .29c.

Atlantic coast , twice.
“During our travels we 

Shepard, the dry goods merchant, four 
times, at different placés. Once we met 
him at Springfield. The next time we 

him at Boston. Later on we ran 
across him when he had just come down 
from an aeroplane trip at Syracuse, and 
the last time we were entertained by him 
at Hemet, Calif.

“When we complete the trip at Port
land we shall ship the horse and baggage 
home to Kansas City, and we will fol
low later on a train. Then I shall take 
up some outdoor occupation.”

Mr- Woolf is in fine health, and he 
has eleven books filled with notes and 
clippings about his trip. He has also a 
splendid collection of pictures taken all 
over the country.

Times.met John REAL ESTATE NEWS17c.

REV. MR. KIRK
NOW AT LEMNOS

s v
. -------- | *

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows !
St. John County.

Canadian Consolidated Lands, Ltd., 
to Marion L. Mitchell, $415, property in 
Lancaster. \

W. B. Chambers to C. W. N. Ken
nedy, property in Brussels street.

W. B. Chambers to W. E. Macira, 
property corner Charlotte and Princess 
streets.
Kings County.

Asignee of W. B. Robinson to A. R. 
Manning, $1360, property in Studholm- 

Margaret A. Sargeson to William and 
Frank Saunders, $800, property in Rothe
say.

Assignee of S. H. Scribner to A. W. 
Thompson, property in Kingston. ,.- 

Robert Wortman to S. H. Whjte Co., 
Ltd, property in Cardwell

18c.
saw

JHE FUNDS READYMAID SOUP 
Any Sort.

Special............. .18c. tin for 11c.

BEES’ HONEY y
25e. jar Clover Honey........16c.
15c. jar Clover Honey........10c.

BROUGHT 1T0
The Eastern 9.’ & Company’s liner 

Governor Cobb arrived from Boston this 
morning with 170 passengers. The Cobb 
lias made her last direct trip from Bos
ton id the summer service. ,

’ (Continued from page 1.)
About 1300 Men at Sussex

Sussex Record:—Qn Wednesday even
ing the roster of the regiment contained 
the names of 1,488 men. The men are 
being clothed and equipped as rapidly 
as possible, and nearly all are In uni
form. The usual routine work is being 
carried out daily, and it is really won
derful to see the improvement in drill 
from day to day. , The 64th has in its 
ranks a fine body of athletes, and will 
also be able to turn out some crack base
ball teams.
Remskng id Kings

Sussex Record.-—Rev. M. E. Conron 
will address public meetings at Penob- 
squls on Friday evening, the 17th inst., 
and at Havelock on Monday, Sept. 20. 
Mr. Conron resigned his position as pas
tor of the Portland Methodist church, 
the largest Methodist congregation in 
New Brunswck, and enlisted as g private 
for work in the trenches. He has been 
appointed to do general recruiting work 
in Kings county, end will address 
number of meetings. He has made his 
sacrifice and wants to have a heart to 
heart talk with young men as to the 
war situation. J. D. McKenna, editor 
of the Record, will speak at- both meet
ings. For the Havelock meeting it is 
hoped that Sergt Knight, who was 
severely wounded at the front, will be 
able to attend. Rev. Mr. Ryder will 
also speak. A musical programme will 
be rendered at Penobsquis.

Contributions for _lhe Overseas To
bacco Club have been received by Ed
ward Sears, postmaster and steward, 
follows: “That’s All Right,” King 
street, $1; St. John Power Boat Club,

i
as

AN AUTO CASE
John H. Marr, charged with driving 

an automobile at greater rate of speed 
than the law allows, and with driving 

the wrong side of the street, was 
V cautioned.

... V
?5. TRILBY BOOT POLISH

........ ... For Be.10c. tin..........Belgian Fund
The mayor has received $8.60 from O. 

H. R. for the Belgian Fund.
Soldiers’ Comforts

Mrs. E. E. Church, treasurer of the 
Soldiers’ Comforts Association, acknowl
edges the following: Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, 
$6; A Friend, $10; Fred W. Small, Mal
den, Mass., $5; Collected at Woodman’s 
Point by Miss Naee, $1.86; collected at 
Westfield by Mrs. P. G. Nase, $2.26.

Patriotic Fund
C. B. Allan,' treasurer of the Patriotic 

Fund, acknowledges: W. S. Viel, South 
Bay, $2; H. W. Emerson, monthly, $10; 
Benjamin Mirey, Monthly, $2; Order of 
Elks, per F. C. Smith, $186.

A MEDICAL UNIT.
Former members of the Army Medical 

Corps in this city are endeavoring to 
have a unit organised here for that 
branch of the service. It is said that 
Dalhousie University is to organise a 
medical corps for overseas service, and 
it is said that there are enough men 
here who have had fonder experience in 
medical units, to fill a section.

LIQUOR LICENSE 
Stephen J. Downing has applied to the 

liquor license commissioners f^r a trans
fer of the tavern license issued in May 
to William H. O’Keefe, for the premises 
286 Union street.

Bishop Codman Weds
Miss Margaretta Biddle Porter, daugh

ter of Mrs. Biddle Porter and the late 
Col. John Biddle Porter, was married 
to Right Rev. Robert Codman, Bishop 
of Maine, in Bar Harbor yesterday.

on

TURKISH DELIGHT 
(English)

30e lb............Special price, 19c.

FRESH TOMATOES
4c. lb.

SAVE THE FLOWERS 
Children looted • the flower beds in 

Queen square today. This should not be 
permitted and school teachers would do 
well to warn their pupils.

NEW PARTNERSHIP 
Daniel Gerald Hanson and H. Nelson 

Boyd of St. Andrews have entered Into 
a partnership to carry on a milling, grain 
and deed busindW under the name of D*

; vc
two gifWTosoldibr.

Robert H. Myles of the post office 
staff, a son of W. H. Myles, of _ the 
North End, left on Tuesday evening for 
Valcartier to joih the 55th Battalion for 
overseas service. Before his departure 
friends presented to him a wrist watch 
and field glass»:

BUSINESS CHANGES 
A. Ernest Whetpley and G. Springer 

Cosman have dissolved partnership and 
the fuel business in Paradise Row will 
be Continued by the former under the 
napae of A. E. Whelpley.

&
A spy, name not given, was executed 

in London today after a trial. FOR GyMNÀStUjfl.
Lieut. Col. Armstrong expressed 

thanks today for a gift of $26 from a 
former New Brunawieker,' John H. Cal
houn, now of Philadelphia, and $6 from 
Dr. T. D. Walker, towards the gymnas
ium being established for the members 
of the artillery, garrison on Partridge 
Island. An up-to-date “gym” is new 
being arranged, the officers of the bat
tery and the city aiding in establishing

The Golf Nut SWEET POTATOES
6 lbs. for 25c. LIVED 40 YEARS IN ST. JOHN 

The death of Laurinda West, widow 
of B. W. Elliott, occurred at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Killam,
Moncton, on September 16, after a Pro
tracted illness of hemorrhage of the 
brain and paralysis. Mrs. Elliott’s home 
was formerly Mac hi as, Maine. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott were married on Oct. 11,
1868. She went as a bride to Salisbury, 
where Mr. Elliott was then in business.
At that time the I. C.,R. ran only as far 
as Hampton and the remainder of the 
journey was made by stage coach. In 
1872, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott went to St.
John, where they conducted a hotel, for 
many years known as the Elliott Hotel.
The deceased was a resident of St. John 
for about forty years. Mrs. Elliott was 
a faithful and active member of Brus-

TWO SONS IN UNIFORM sels Street Baptist Church, St. John; a Th»newest patriotic password, $50,000
William Roy’ McMahon was one of life member of Missionary Aid Society. In a week,

those who joined the 64th here.yesterday. She «"survived by three daughters, Mrs.
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. A. E. Killam, Moncton; Mrs. B. A.
McMahon of 42 Mill street, and he is the Stainers, St. John; Mrs. David Hudson, 
second of their sons to enlist. The first Glaçe Bay, N. S. Funeral service will be 
was Howard, who has been wounded in held this evening at eight o’clock and
France while serving with the 48th High- .the body will be brought to St. John
landers. He is now back at the front, on Saturday çioming. 
having recovered from his injuries.

dear, what did your' He—Well, my 
golf -bug dentist say?

She—Well when he looked in my 
mouth he said: “Tooth off stump, prop
erly bunkered. It’ll be a grand nibblick 
shot to get it out of there in one.”

:'ic
:I Gilbert’s Grocery :

:
■

. a

ARREST IN CONNECTION . 
WITH MAIL ROBBERY 

AT M0NC10N STATION

it J

CTO THE WINTER SCHEDULE.
The schedule of the C. P. R., which 

will go into effect on October 31, as 
to passenger service over the local divis
ion, will be about the same as that now 
prevailing. The only exception is in 
the arrival of the Boston (train at twelve 
o’clock noon instead or 11.30 as pres
ent. The Montreal will come in at 
12.20, as at present, but will probably 
leave at 6.40.

:

ESTABLISHED 1894. Moncton, N. B., Sept. 17—Dr. Colter* 
post office inspector, St. John, is in- 
Moncton today in consultation with’ 
Chief of Police Rideout, I. C. R. police
man, A. J. Tingley, and Postmaster 
Harris getting a confession from Albert 
Maillet of Buctouche, who, when arrest
ed yesterday, acknowledged having in 
his possession some of the $500 stolen 
from a mall bag recently at the I. C. R. 
station here, 
charged with stealing the money and, 
Maillet with having received the money, 
knowing it to be stolen. A preliminary 
examination will be begun this after-" 
noon.

f

The Ham FREDERICTON NEWS

Fredericton, Sept. 17—The gross re
ceipts of the patriotic festival on Offiers’ 
Square last night were $1,406.

Lieiiti Ralph Gunter recently granted 
a commis is on in the Army Service Corps 
left for St- John to enroll recruits and 
then proceed to Valcartier.

The Methodist denomination here has 
voted to make pews free beginning with 
the first of the year.

Miss Loi* Grimmer motored from St. 
John yesterday and will return with her 
father, Judge Grimmer this afternoon.

The Frçdericton exhibition will be 
formally opened by Hon. J. D. Hasen to
morrow evening.

Excursion To Boston
By Eastern Steamship 

Corporation
$7.00

RETURN GOOD FOR 30 DAYS
----- FOR* SALE BY —- ,

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
47 King Street

who works overtime is not always 
the friend of his eyesight- The 
eyes suffer more than any, other 
physical faculty from overwork 
under artificial illumination.

The symptoms of eye-strain 
should be heeded. If your eyes 
tire or annoy you in any way, our 
services to you will prove invalu
able.

-
Damien Cormier is BERLIN REPORT OF

Model HUNTING TRIP
A. D. McTier, vice-president of the 

C. P. R., accompanied by his son, Cap
tain McTier, is in the Tobique woods 

hunting trip. Captain McTier has 
lately returned from the front where he 

"wounded. He has greatly improved.

A New Discovery
Father Morrisey’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
stores. Price 60c.

SUCCESS IN EAST

Berlin, Sept 17.—Field Marshal Von 
Hindenburg’s forces Which have Banked 
Vilna and Dvinsk, cutting the railroad 
between those cities, have made a fur
ther advance to the east. The War Of
fice announced today the capture of 
Vldzy, about thirty-five miles south of 
Dvinsk.

!

Millinery Co. on a

A SERIOUS MATTER was

BETWEEN SOLDIERSFall Hats ASSIGNMENT
The Royal Gazette contains notice of 

the assignment of John J. Allen, 
farmer and fisherman. Upper Cape, West 
morland county.

The London Daily News says that the 
Northcliffe conscription propaganda is 
inspired by a desire to oust the govern
ment and particularly to cause Kitchener 
to resign.

A despatch to J. M. Robinson & Sons 
says: "British government places order 
for $65,000,000 heavy artillery with Can
adian manufacturers.”

The biggest movement of its kind I 
The patriotic auction, October 4 to 9.

v
PRESENTATION

- Philip S. Moore, popular bookkeeper 
with McLean, Holt & Co., will figure in 
an interesting event tomorrow morning. 
The interesting occasiqn was taken ad
vantage of by the firm and workmen to 
present to him a handsome Glenwood 
range complete, and the good wishes of 
the firm and fellow workmen.

D. BOYANER T(the BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE

Much resentment was aroused on the 
part of some prominent citizens who 
happened to be passing about one o’clock 
today in Duke street when a strapping 
soldier of the 66th set upon a much 
smaller lad wearing the uniform of the 
64th, and insisted that he had a right to 
do so, in as much as he was a member 
of the “military police.” Both were un
der the influence of liquor. The bigger 
man
interfered, and finally both were taken 
from the scene in an automobile.

It was said that the 66th soldier had 
taken money from the young fellow, and 
a teamster who was on the scene said 
that he had seen him take it. It is ex* 
pec ted that more will be heard of the 
matter.

THREE TODAY
Three recruits were signed on here this 

morning.
TWO STORES

38 Dock Street. Ill Charlotte Street 

Use the Most Convenient

i We have everything to of
fer in the line of New Fall 
Millinery at very reasonable 
prices.

i
ON COAST TRIP 

C. D. Strong, chief clerk In the C. P. R. 
passenger department, King street, is on 
his way to St Paul where he will join a 
party of seventy-five manufacturers on a 
trip to the Pacific coast. He will repre
sent the C. P. R. to the tour, returning 
home in about a month.

Optometrists You 
Can Depend or

EXCURSION TO FREDERICTON 
St. Mary’s Band excursion to Freder

icton exhibition, Sept. 21. Special train 
leaves 8 a.m., returning leaves Frederic
ton 11 p.m. Adults $1.90, children 95c. 
Tickets also good to return the follow
ing day.

The shape^ vary this sea- 
from close-fitting tur-

bcat the little fellow until citizensBIRTHS eon,
bans to the large brim sailors, 
in all shades, black and black 
and white.

n
GRANT—To Mr. and Mrs. Nehemiah 

;C. Grant, 209 King street, West St. 
tiohn, on September IT, a son.

You get professional service 
when you consult Sharpe’s op- 

The optometrist
Gold chain free for a limited time 

with every pair of eyeglasses. Eyeglasses 
from $8.00 and over. K. W. Epstein * 
Co, Opticians, 198 Union street.

KITCHEN SHOWER.
At the home of the Misses Myjes, 

"Wright street, last evening, a pleasant 
time was enjoyed by friends of Miss 
Maude Crisp, daughter of Rev. R. S. 
Crisp, pastor of Carmarthen street 
church, when they tendered her a kitchen 
shower in anticipation of coming nup
tials. She received many valuable gifts- 
Those present extended best wishes to 
the bride-to-be, and all had a very en
joyable time.

9-21.
tometrists, 
makes his examination of your 
eyes with one object of finding 
out definitely and positively the 
exact condition of your eyes, 
what, if anything should be 
done to improve, protect and 
preserve your vision.

We also have one of the 
largest varieties in\ Chil
dren’s Hats we have over 
had in stock. “Wei never 
forget the kiddies.”

Good, smart, serviceable 
Hats for the School Girl at 
prices to suit everyone .

All the newest trimmings, 
- including Fancy Feathers, 

Mounts, Flowers, Wings and 
Ornaments.

Why not visit our show
room on Saturday, where you 
can get just what you want 
and at the right prices .

MARRIAGES\

Give Your Children Plenty 
of Pure Milk

MocDOUGALL-HYDE—On Sept. 17, 
at St. George1» church, Ste. Anne de 
Bellevue, P. Q, Mildred E, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». Geo. A. MacDougall of I 
Long Reach, to Ernest Noges Hyde, of i 
Montreal.

WAYNE—CAMERON—In St. Co- 
, lumba’s church, Fairville, on Sept. 16, by ; 

Rev. W. M. Townsend, Robert G. Wayne 
and Harriet Cameron, both of Fairville.

“CHAT AND SMOKE EH 
ENEMY BETWEEN TRENCHES” He is a scientist, taking keen 

personal Interest in your eye 
troubles, because you present a 
problem for his professional 
knowledge, skill and experience 
to solve. He is far removed 
from a merchant.

Driver H. Richardson, a Sussex boy 
now at the front with the 1st Canadian 
Field Ambulance, writing from “some
where in Belgium,” says:

“Fighting is light in our section and 
most of the casualties are the result of 
sniping. The enemies’ troops in front 
of us are Saxons and Prussians and we 
often meet them between the trendies 
for a chat and a smoke. Artillery duels 
are carried on almost every day, but the 
Germans are unable to locate our posi
tions. I have met several Sussex boys 
and all arc happy.”

They don’t have the same hearty appetites, probably, as they 
had in vacation time, and what they don’t take in “solid’s” 
can, in great measure, be supplied in Good, Pure, Clean Milk. 
But it MUST be PURE and CLEAN and SAFE, or it isn’t 
really fit for food.

DEATHS POLICE COURT
In the police court this morning, the 

case of David Sells of Ontario, charged 
with interfering with pedestrians last 
night, was heard. He had acquired a 
‘knocking’ jag, and evidence showed that 
he had amused himself by rapping pas
sers by on the toes with a piece of 
wood. Between times, David varied the 
entertainment by kicking the I. C. R. 
bumpers.

The magistrate told Sells that the 
penalty was six months in jail or three 
months in jail and $50- He suggested 
that David consider enlisting to knock 
the Germans. Sells went to a cell.

Peter Woods pleaded guilty to drunk- 
and was given the full penalty.

Join the boosters for the patriotic auc
tion! j’ ’

You are getting thorough, 
scientific attention and service 
vith only one idea in the opto

metrist’s mind—to do exactly 
right everything 
be done for you. Consulting . 
Sharpe’s optometrists is giving I
your eyes the best scientific i
attention.

I
BETTS—In this city, on the 16th 

inst., after a short illness, at 114 Winter | 
street, Sadie, beloved wife of John C. 
Betts and daughter of the late Samuel 
and Sarah Williams, leaving her hus
band, one sister and four brothers to 

’ mourn.
Funeral on Saturday from her late 

residence to St. Paul’s (Valley) church 
for service at 230 o’clock.

DOIG—Suddenly, at 172 Carmarthen 
street, on the 16th Inst, Jennet, beloved 
wife of Fred Doig and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. McKechnie, leaving 
one 
terg.

PRIMBCRBST FARM PURE MILK
which shouldis the yield of tuberculin-tested cows, which are regularly in

spected by a veterinary. It is handled by healthy men who 
pass monthly medical Inspection, and being drawn from cows 
the animal heat is extracted, it is doubly clarified and deliv
ered in sterilized, sealed glass jars on the MORNING IT 
COMES FROM THE COWS. GUARANTEED CLEAN, 
FRESH, FREE FROM DISEASE.

EIGHT CENTS THE QUART

Store Open Saturday Night 
Till 10 o’clock. THE BY-LAW PETITION , 

The common clerk is still busy check
ing the list of names on the petition pro
testing against the garage by-law. On 
hie first examination the list did not 
yield quite the required number of 
names, but Mr. Ward roper expects to be 
able to identify enough more to meet the 
requirements. If he is not successful a 

small supplementary list will be

!

L L. Sharps & SolYModel Millinery Co,
29 (anterbiry St.

PRIMBCRBST FARM
Sooth Bay, St. John.

j C PHONES: West 373 : West 374 : After 6 pan. Main 723
Jewelers and Opticians 

121 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N3. ‘
son, three daughters and three sls- enness

Funeral on Saturday, the 18th inst., 
from her late .resiltelWT» Sendee heedns 
at 8 o'clock

very 
sufficient


